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Community news 

ME~OY COMICS PRESENTS: 

HOLIDAY 
fUN 

WITH 
MEND 

BY CHAN61H6THE PICTURES BELOW INTO 
WORDS, YOU WILl FIGURE OUT OUR 

HOLIDAY WISHES TO ALL OF YOUI 
HAve A HAPPY AND HE:Al-THY 

\ ANSWEI<: 

Students from Winnipeg's Jewish day schools, Hebrew Bilingual Programs share their thoughts 

The Importance of a Jewish Education 
Starting with this issue, The Jewish 

Post & News hopes to regularly feature 
short essays, poems and other submis
sions by students in Winnipeg Jewish 
day schools and Hebrew Bilingual Pro
grams. The submission are selected by 

staffs at the schools, and will appear on 
a rotating basis. 

The first submissions are from Grade 
7 students at Joseph Wolinsky Colle- . 
giate, on "The Importance of a Jewish 
Education". . 

DOOR TO DOOR· BETWEEN M011IERS & DAUGHTERS 

'From generation to generation - t])augfiters, Motl1ers, 'Ba6as and Sisters 
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lEWISII CIIIIJ) & 
FAMILY SERVICE 

!tJTJ 
W1NNlf'tG JEWISH THEATRE 

Shaarey Zedek Sisterhood, Jewish Child & Family Service 
and Winnipeg Jewish Theatre present a 2-part special program 

Mother & Daughter Night at the theatre! 
Monday, October 30th, 8:00 PM 
Berney Theatre, Asper Jewish Community Campus 
Door to Door by James Sherman 
A gentle comedy about three generations of women whose lives 
span five decades of challenges & changes 

''A little laugh, a little cry, a little slice q( life" 

Following the play, judy Haid, Darcy Brlining-Haid and Kayla Gordon, Artistic 
Director ofWJT, together with the actors, will participate in an interactive talk-back 
session with the audience. 

Buy one ticket for $25- get the second half price! 
Ca1l477-7478 . 

Whe'n ordering tickets mention the Shaarey Zedek/lewish Child & Family Service 
and $5.00 from each pair of tickets will be donated back to these organizations! 

. Season subscribers may exchange 'their tickets for this special night. 

F~om !eft: Maya Thau-ElefT, Natan Cramer, Jennifer Schacter, Gregory 
Lipschitz and Carly Sloshower. 

By· JENNIFER SCHACTER 
I feel it's important to have a Jewish 

education because it keeps me tied to the 
Jewish community. You need to under
stand what it means to be Jewish. With
out the help of an education people 
would be lost. My Jewish education 
helps me live through my daily life, and 
will, for the years to come. While I learn, 
I can personally' feel the painful-and 
joyous moments of the Jewish people. It 
gives me a better understanding of my 
past, and a link to our history. When I 
grow older, I can teach my children 
about the beauty of being Jewish. A 
Jewish education can last a lifetime, so 
we must continue to grow and learn 
more, so the next generation learns as 
well. 

By MAYA THAU-ELEFF 
Jewish education is important to me 

because it gives me asolid, well-rounded 
base for my Jewish life. I like knowing 
Hebrew, because it is a language that 
can link me to other. Jews in different 
countries. Knowing about my roots ena
bles me to be proud of who I am. In my 
bat mitzvah year it's especially impor
tant to understand what mitzvot I'm 
fulfilling, and the reasons behind them. 
A Jewish education is an important part 
of my life and my identity. 

By NATAN CRAMER 
It is important to have aJewish educa

tion because Jewish people need to learn 
how to be Jewish, and to understand 
their history. In order to keep J.udaism 
strong, each person should do his or her 
part to keep the long chain of Judaism 
·alive. Having a Jewish education allows 
me to learn a new language, the history 
of our religion, and the importance of 
G-d.Jewish education is all about learn
ing w.ho you are. 

By GREGORY LIPSCHITZ 
I think having a Jewish education is 

great! It teaches me all about my herit
age, my homeland and the history of the 
Jewish people. One needs to have a 
Jewish education in order to know who 
you are, an.d to have an understanding of 
wha.t Judalsm.means to you. Having a 
JeWIsh educatIOn helps me feel Jewish. 

By CARLY SLOWSHOWER 
An important issue today is whether or 

not to give your child a Jewish educa
'tion. It is very important to me that I have 
a Jewish education. My opinion is that 
everyone should learn about his or her 
religion. a.n~ heritage. It is everyone's 
res,P?nslbl!,ty as a Jew to keep his or her 
relIgIOn alIve by passing knowledge to 

. fut~re ~enerations. flaving aJewish edu
cation IS very important. It helps you 
develop a strong Jewish identity. 
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Recipes 
~tewart's 

Break the Fast or 
Sukkot· one-dish entrees 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES & DELI PRODUCTS 
We are famous for our fresh fruits & vegetables 

Fresh Baked Goods' Kosher Products' Gourmet Cheeses 

Try our superb take-out sandWiches _ 
perfect for the home, Office, or school! W'ith the fall sea

son and the 
holidays com

ing late, one often thinks 
of one-dish entrees for 
breaking the fast or for 
eating in the Sukkah. A 
salad and dessert com
plete the meal. 

moM MY KOSHER KITCHEN 

SYBIL KAPLAN 

*** 
VEGETABLE
.CHEESEPIE 

8 servings 
I 9-inch frozen pie shell 
3 T. olive oil 
3/4 cup broccol i 
flowerettes, blanched 
I zucchini, cut in julienne 
strips 
I T. minced garlic 
2 carrots, blanched and 
cut up ., 
salt and pepper to tis~e 
1/4 cup dry white wine 
I cup dry cottage cheese 
114 cup grated Parmesan 
cheese 
I egg 
I t. dry parsley flakes 
I12 t. basil 
I 112 cups mozzarella 
cheese, in sl ices 
TOMATO SAUCE 
I 112 T. olive oil 
I minced garlic clove 
8 ounces crushed toma
toes in sauce 
I12 t. basil 
I12t. parsley flakes 

I. Preheat oven to 375 
F. Pierce side and bottom 
of pie shell with fork. 
Bake until brown, about 
7 minutes. Cool. 

2. Heat oil in a frying 
pan. Add blanched broc
coli, zucchini, garlic, car
rots, salt and pepper. Stir 
fry 3 minutes. Place in a 
bowl. 

2. Cook wine in frying 
pan until reduced about 
half, then pour over veg
etables. 

4. Reduce oven to 350 
F. In a bowl, combine 
cottage cheese, Parmesan 
cheese, egg, parsley and 
basil. Set aside. -

5. Heat olive oil for 
sauce in frying pan. Add 
garlic and cook I minute. 
Add crushed tomatoes, 

basil and parsley and 
bring to a boil. Reduce 
heat and simmer until 
slightly thick. Add to 
cheese mixture and stir. 

6. Combine vegetables, 
sauce and cheeses. Spoon 
into crust. Place mozza
rella slices on top. Place 
pie plate on baking sheet. 
Bake in 350 F. oven 35 
minutes. 

*** 
CHEESE STRATA 

6 servings 
6 sl ices bread 
butter or margarine 
I 1/2 cups pizza-type 
cheese or Swiss cheese 
4 eggs 
2 cups milk 
2 t. Dijon mustard 
paprika 

I. Preheat oven to 325 
F. Grease a rectangular 
glass baking dish. Butter 
bread. Layer half the 
bread in baking dish. 
Sprinkle half the cheese 
on.to[. 

2. Layer the rest of the 
bread, add the rest of the 
cheese. 

3. In a bowl, beat eggs 
with milk and mustard. 
Pour over bread. Sprin
kle with paprika. Cover 
and refrigerate a few 
hours or overnight. 

4. Bake in 325 F. oven 
45-50 minutes. Serve 
immediately. 

*** 
SALMON QUICHE 

8-12 servings 
2 9-inch pie shells 
2 egg whites, beaten 
2 T. margarine 
I cup chopped onions 
2 7 3/4 ounce cans 
salmon, reserve liquid 
I 1/3 cups grated Swiss 
cheese 
6 eggs 
3 cups half and half 
salt and pepper to taste 
1/2 t. dry dillweed 

I. Preheat oven to 375 
F. Beat egg whites in a 
bowl and brush on pie 
shells. 

2. Melt margarine in a 
frying pan. Add onion and 
saute about 2 minutes. Let 
cool. 

3. Layer salmon, on
ions and Swiss cheese in 
pie shells. 

4. Beat eggs in a mix
ing bowl. Add half and 
half, salmon liquid, salt, 

pepper and dill weed. 
Pour liquid over salmon. 
Bake in 375 F. oven 40 
minutes or until set. Cool 
slightly before slicing. 

*** 
Artichoke Quiche 

Without a Crust 
6 servings 
2 6-ounce jars marinated 
artichoke hearts with 
marinade 
2 T. margarine 
1/4 pound sliced mush
rooms 
2 cups shredded Muenster 
cheese 
1 112 cups milk 
salt and pepper to taste 
6 eggs 

I. Preheat oven to 350 
F. Drain artichokes and 
save marinade. Chop ar-. 
tic hokes and place in a 
bowl. 

2. Heat margarine in a 
frying pan. Add 2 T. arti
choke marinade and 
mushrooms. Cook until 
tender. '. 

3. Grease a lO-inch 
quiche dish or baking 
dish. Distribute arti
chokes, mushrooms and 
shredded cheese. 

4. In a bowl, beat to
gether milk, salt, pepper, 
eggs and 2 T. artichoke 
marinade. Pour over arti
choke-mushroom mix
ture. Bake in 350 F. oven 
30 minutes or until knife 
inserted in the center 
comes out clean. 

Sybil Kaplan is a book 
reviewer, journalist, lec
tureI', writing teacherand 
synagogue librarian liv
ing in Overland Park, 
Kansas. She is the author 
of Kosher Kettle: [nter
national Adventures in 
Jewish Cooking. 

Personalized Service & Friendly Atmosphere 

Get 
in-depth 

news 
from 

Winnipeg's 
Jewish 

community, 
Israel 

& rest of 
the 

Jewish 
world 

Subscribe 
to 

The 
Jewish 
Post & 
News. 

789 Portage Ave. 
772-2539 

662 Leila Ave. 
338-4659 

Serving Winnipeg 
The Finest in 
Italian Food 
Since 1978 

Book Now 
Fo'rYour 

Get Togethers 
(Private Room for 25-100 people 

available at Portage location) 

Thursday, noon is the 
deadline for 

news & advertising for the 
following week's issue 

WINTER 
2000-2001 

Ind. Eliot 
OUR CUSTOMERS SAY WE HAVE THE BEST 

FAMILY (~~,~!a!~!' ~~~~~~k~!~~!g~~!.~ ISRAEL! 
FACT: 75% of Canadians travelling on 

Family Missions are using OUR services! 

Dec. 21 - Jan. 4 
Dec. 24 - Jan. 1 

• Affordable All-INClUSIVE/hassle-free/very little out-of-pocket expenses 
• Departures from any point in Canada & U.S. 
• Treat your family to an experience they never knew existed 

NO ONE POES IT BETTER THAN US ! 
BEST AIRFARES TO ISRA~L 

EL.7JfAL.7NZ Ask about our "PRESTIGE" four departinl! weekly A IRe A N A D A 

SPRING 
2001 

Mar. 8 - Mar. 20 
Mar. 22 - Apr. 3 

SUMMER 
2001 

July 1,8, 15,29 
Aug.S, 12,19 

July 8 - 22, 2001 
Aug. 12 - 26, 2001 
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